Greetings!

Project Archaeology Teacher Workshop
April 20, 2012
St. Gaudens National Historic Site, Cornish, NH

This year we are introducing a new national curriculum, *Project Archaeology: Investigating Shelter*. Built on the Understanding by Design curriculum model, *Project Archaeology: Investigating Shelter* is a complete archaeological investigation of a shelter site through nine lessons and a final performance of understanding. Students learn the fundamentals of archaeological inquiry and conduct their own investigation of an archaeological site through maps, artifact drawings, oral histories, and historic photographs. *Investigating Shelter* curriculum guide is for students in grades 3 and up, however the lessons are specifically designed to fit state and national standards for grades 3 through 5. This new curriculum is endorsed by the National Council for the Social Studies.

The Workshop flyer and registration form are available for download on the NH Division of Historical Resources’ website: [www.nh.gov/nhdhr/programs/project_archaeology.html](http://www.nh.gov/nhdhr/programs/project_archaeology.html).

Past participants are welcome to take the workshop again (you will receive the new workbook, *Investigating Shelter*). Space is limited so register early!

Labwork Opportunity

It is once again that time of the (new) year for the UVM CAP to seek out volunteers to help with the laboratory processing of Little Rock Pond artifacts.

The lab will be available M-F, 8:00 A.M-4:00 P.M. Please notify the UVM CAP a day or so in advance.

We can be contacted at

802-656-4310 or gmadel@uvm.edu or John.Crock@uvm.edu

Conference on New England Archaeology
Annual Meeting

Saturday, April 14, 2012
Strawbery Banke Museum,
Portsmouth, NH

For additional information: [www.cnea-web.org](http://www.cnea-web.org)
Please renew your membership today

All VAS memberships are renewable as of January 1st.

Membership Application/Renewal
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Name: _________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

City/Town: _________________  State: ____ Zip: ______Country: ______
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R Individual-$15       F Family-$25       SE Senior-$10 (65 or over)
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Make check (US Funds) payable to: The Vermont Archaeological Society
Mail to: PO Box 663, Burlington, VT 05402-0663

You may print and mail this form to the address above or you
may also renew on-line at vtarchaeology.org/members.

NOTE: The VAS does not sell the use of its membership list. However, we
occasionally allow its free use by select organizations with announcements of
specific interest to VAS members.

Anyone wishing a membership card, please include a stamped, self-addressed envelope.
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